
Pa,. Six 

A~d H,o a:ack Talk! 
The foltowing is a set of "rules for employees" issued 

by a private concern in 1880: 
• The store must be open from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
• The store must be swept; counters, shelves, and show

cases dusted; lamps trimmed and chimneys cleaned; pens 
made; doors and windows opened; a pail of wa ter and a 
bucket of coal brought in before breakfast. 

• The store must not be opened on the Sabbath unless 
necessary, and then only for a few minutes. 

• The employee who is in the habit of smoking Spanish 
cigars, being shav.ed at the barber's, going to dances and 
other places of amusement, will assuredly give his employer 
reason to be suspicious of his integrity and honesty. 

• The employee must pay not less than $ 5 a year to the 
church and must attend Sunday school regularly. 
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• Men employees are given one evening a week for 
courting and two if they go to prayer meeting. 

• Leisure hours should be spent mostly in reading. 
AT HOME ABROAD-Finnish Foreign Exchange 
student Ghita. Thome (front left) finds a home away 
from home with the H. G. WUson family at 701 Es--

sex a rcle. Judy 'Vilson is also a junior student at 
Burroughs. Ghit& is sponsored by the (Jali!ornia. 
Scholarship Federation. 

Lt. (jg) 'Mike' Bedwell Boasts 
Bona Fide California Heritage 

Back in 1887, the Currie family, complete with 11 
kids, lit near Mono Lake, California and purchased 200 
acres after having travelled all the way from Wisconsin 

. in a covered wagon. 
To the question "How did they have had a sidecar." After a flip· 

eet 11 kids and the mother and pant reply like that one might look 
father into one covered wagon," for a more reliable historical source, 
l4ike Bedwell answers, "They must but the fact is that Bedwell is the 

Ministry Official 
To Depict Program 

NOTS Community Church offi
cials announce the visit of Rever
end Dean S. Collins, Western Area 
Supervisor ot the Migrant Ministry 
next Sunday. Jan. 20. R ev. CaBins 

authority on the subject: Mr. and 
Mrs. Currie were his granqparenls. 

But Lt. (jg) Bedwell, the Sta
tion's likeable Communications Of
ficer, is really quite well informed 
on the rich history ot his pioneer 
ancestors, a nd an interesting his
tory it is. 

--. wiJI speak at the Station Chapel 
.t 8 p.m. on the Migrant Ministry's 
endeavor to reach the itinerant 
workers engaged in farm labor in 
Kern County as well 85 other coun
ties and slates. 

Mike goes on to tell of the ranch 
that the Curries set up near Mono 
Lake where they had two children, 
bringing the total to thirteen. Mrs. 
Currie, Mike's great-grandmother, 
only recently died at the age of 99. 
To quote humorous historian Bed
well again, "she lived until she was 
99 when she suddenly got sick and 
died." 

• 

The Migrant Ministry is part of 
the Division of Home Missions of 
the National CoUncil of Churches, 
USA. The Division of Home Mis
Idona has provided several mobile 
units which travel over the country 
to minister to these families. These 
units become for the people, their 
church, first·aid station, library, 
school, playground, and community 
center. The NOTS Community 
Church supports this program. 

The public is invited to attend . 

Drag Races Scheduled 
At Inyokern Airport 

An added attraction for local 
speed enthusiasts will be the com· 
petition of five new stock car class· 
es at the Drag Races scheduled for 
next Sunday, Jan. 20, at the Inyo· 
kern Airport. Qualifications will 
begin at 9 8.m. and the eliminations 
a.re slated for 2 p.m. 

Competing . in the family trans· 
portaUon class will be three cars 
equipped with automatic transmis~ 
sions. Many of the local car deal· 
ers plan to enter their ne~ 195, 
models. 

Invitations have been sent out to 
the finest racing machine operators 
in California and members of the 
Dust Devils Auto Club look for a 
record turnout of out·of·town ma
chines for this event. Admission 
will be 75 cents. 

One of Mrs. Currics' older daugh
ters met a dashing young man 
from nearby Bodie named Thomas 
C. Mlller not long after the CUr
ries arrived in California., and later 
married him. Bodie, now a notod., 
ous ghost town, was then a thriv· 
ing mining town of 50,000 and a 
little on the rough side. It's said 
that at least one man a day was 
shot in the streets. 

Bodie was the first place in the 
world where hydro-electric power 
was used to erect the big Standard 
Mine. The electric Une was erected 
in a perfect1y straight line because 
the people did not believe that 
electricity could travel around 
curves in those days. 

But to get back to our epic, the 
Millers of Bodie had three children, 
one of which is Mike's mother. 
When Mr. Miller died, Mrs. Miller 
decided to move with her children 
from Bodie to Bishop. It was too 
cold in Bodie, and the fact that 
she could make ice cream on the 
4th of July with the snow from 
her back porch \ prompted her to 
move. It was warmer in Bishop. 

The youngest daughter, Laura, 
later met Allan Bedwell who had 
been prospecting in the Sierras, 
and a courtship /began complete 
with steamship rides across Owens 
Lake, which is now quite dry. 

Mr. Bedwell was then living in a 

mineshaft and claims he was the 
only prospector with a complete set 
of Encyalopedia Britannicas . . . 
and no gold. 

Laura Miller married Allan Bed· 
well in 1928, and they moved to In· 
dependence. In 1930, a kicking fu
ture communications Officer arriv
ed on the scene named Michael. 
But Mrs. Bedwell had to go down 
to Lone Pine to give bir~h to Mike, 
as there was no hospital in Inde
pendence, a town of 300 people. 

Today, Mike calls his hometown 
Escondido, where he attended high 
school. He received his commission 
in the Navy in 1954 after graduat-

/ 

Prospector Bedwell 

ing from Pomona College and do
ing some graduate work at Clare
mont. After 22 months as Assistant 
Communications Officer at Guam, 
Mike came to NOTS in January of 
1956, and has been here since. 

The very personable and popular 
Bedwell sums up his colorful fam
ily heritage with the words: 

"I like popular music!" 

TID SERVICE PIN RECIPIENTS-Membe rs of the 
Technical Information Dept. receh'e 5- and 10-year 
service pins. Pictured in front row (J. to r .) arc : 
Gertrude Rogers, 10 yr.; OaUterillc Thornc, 10 :rr.; 
Verla l\1ay Pieper, :5 yr.; Alice ShauliS, 10 yr.; l\1arie 

Kochman, 10 yr.; and John K " ' ilson, 11 yr. Pictured 
in back row (I. to r.) are: Fred L Richards, 5 yr.; 
D. T. McAllister, 10 yr.; Edward L Fortier, 11 yr.; 
Gordon K. StoYcr! 5 yr.; and John Fitzgerald, 5 yr. 
Pre5entations were made by K. H. IWbinson. 

Finnish rForeign Exchange Student 
Tells Her Impression of NOTS People 

"The countryside here with its deserts is so different, 
and some"of"the customs are different, but the people here 
are quite the same as elsewhere and so very friendly," sai~ 
Ghita Thome, Finnish foreign exchange student at Bur
roughs High School this week when asked her impressions 
of five months at China Lake. 

Women's Guild 
Elects Officers 

An installation ceremony for the 
newly elected officers of the Wom
en's Guild of the NOTS Communi· 
ty Church was conducted by Chap
lain J. D. Hester at the Parish 
House, Tuesday, Jan. 15. 

Edith Huse, incoming president, 
accepted the charge of office for 
the newly elected officers. Qthers 
installed were; Beth Jeffers, viee
president; Eleanor Schostag. re· 
cording secretary; Betty Heflin, 
corresponding secrctary; and Gen. 
eva Pullen, treasurer. 

Retiring president, Mary Pen· 
nington, thanked officers and com· 
mittee chairmen who had served 
the Women's Cuild during the year. 

Appoin ted committee chairmen 
for the. coming year were introduc~ 
ed by Edith Huse. These wece: 
Mary Pennington, program; Ely
nore Reid, spiritual life; Beth Jef
fers, membership; Dora Laughlin, 
co u n c i I representative; Claire 
Hunter, clothing; Mary Ward, 
special days; Polly Emerson, pub
licity; Jeanne Schreiber, finance; 
Cathryn Holmes, sunshine; Edith 
McBride, visiting; Jane Wilson, by
laws; Lorraine McClung, year book; 
and Frances Sims, Church Women 
:rnJ\2:n;o;ine. ................ ~ 

Coming. 
AND 

fJoing. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
New Employees: 

Public Works - B. Carol Stone, 
Louis K. Colton. 

Research- Dralee K. Grose. 
Propellants & Explosives- Robert 

L. McAlexander. 
Supply- Naomi R. Linsea. 
Engineering- Larry W. Elder. 

Terminations: 
Aviation Ordnance - Patricia M. 

Gauthier. 
Supply-Janet Waldron. 
Community Affairs - Dorothy 

Nepstud. 
Central Staff-Louise A. Benson. 

Patricia M. DcKlavon. 
COmmand Administration - Bell 

J. Adams. 
Engineering- Franlt Radevlch. 
Rocket Development - Cuilio C 

Panell i. 
Public "Vorks - Floyd R. Allen 

Arnold Quinnell, Leonard C. Hed· 
rick. 

Hungarian Relief 
An emergency American Hed 

Cro~s drh·e. to obtain funds for 
the aid of the Hungarian refu· 
gCCl!! is under way. Anyone de· 
~iril1g to aid Ulis worthy causc 
may send their contributions to: 
l[ungarian Retief, Am.criesn Red 
Cross Ilut, Dalsey A\·e.., China 
Lake, Oalifornia. 

Brought to Burroughs under the 
American Field Service Program, 
Ghita is sponsored by the local 
chapter of the California Scholar. 
ship Federation. Members of the 
honorary scholastic group, aided by 
the community, collected $650 las t 
year to finance the project which 
is planned to further international 
understanding among high school 
students. 

To learn m ore about Ame rican 
family and community life, Ghita, 
who attends Burroughs at a junior 
student, Uves at the h ome of l\1r. 
and l\Irs. H. G. \VUson and their 
daughter, Judy, who is i&lSO a. junior 
student. In addition to taking a 
fllU academic l)rogram! Ghita )lar· 
ticipates in the Student Council 
and other co-curricular activities. 

China. Lake Versus Helsinskl 
Comparing China Lake with her 

native city of Helsinki, Chita stated 
that the absence of lakes and for
ests was the most noticeable fea
ture. Commenting that everyone 
here seems to have a car, sbe said 
also, "Everything here seems to be 
newer, and, of course, it is. There 
are no 16th Century churches or 
towns." 

Discussing schools of Finland, the 
attractive exchange student de
scribed the pub 1 i c elementary 
schools which arc of either six or 
eight·ycar length and the second
ary schools which are usually pri
vately operated. Less choice of 
class or curriculum is available, she 
said, since students may choose 
only to accent mathematics or Ian· 
guages. 

A student at a private secondary 
school, Chita speaks four lun· 
guages. Asked to compare Ameri
can and Finnish schools, she said 
her classes here seem easier and 
the schools much larger. Finnish 
students also complain of home
work assignments and often serve 
various detention penalties for mi
nor disciplinary offenses. They also 
collect German, French and Amer
cian records and stories about s uch 
rt.merican actors as James Dean al
though they do not yet know about 
Elvis Presley. 

To Return Alte'r Year 
The oldest ot six children, Chita 

is the daughter of John-Eric Thome, 
Jirector of a l·'innish pape r mill 
') roducts company. Rcturning to 
,,'inland thi s full , she will complete 
~ccondary school but is not yet sure 
'1f vocational plans. 

Asked what she liked best about 
....hina Lake, Chita answered, "The 
:ricndly people. Evcryone says hel
'0 t o me and sometimes I don't even 
remember mecting them. I was 
also so surprised and bappy at the 
many Christmas presents I re
ceived from so many people." 

In addition to spealdng to her 
classes and the CSF group, Chita 
l.ppeared recently as guest speaker 
for the journalism and world his
tory classes and as spealter at the 
China Lake Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation January meeting. 

Making mistakes is something 
you can avoid by saying nothing, 
doing nothing and being nothing. 

, 
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Civil Service Celebrates 74th Birthday 
Professor Stewart Discusses 
Vanguard Satellite Program 

The Scientific Rcsearch Society 
of America (RESA) held its winter 
dinner meeting last Friday evening 
to hear a talk on the Earth Satel
lite Program and to welcome six 
new mem bers. 

New members included Francis 
1.. Carlisle, William White, Jean 
and Harold Bennett, Edwin Winkle 
and Dewey Ankeney. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Professor Homer J. Stewart of the 
California Institute of Technology, 
who is current1y working on the 
Vanguard Satellite Program. Pro
fessor Stewart's talk could cover 
only high spots in this vast sub
ject. 

Use of Satellite 
In a;nswer to the question of 

what good could come f rom launch
ing the satellite, wWch is only a 
small sphere 20 inches in diameter. 
l)rofessor Stewart pointed out tha.t! 
e \"Cn without instrumentation, hith
erto una\<lilable inforination could 
be obtained on high altitude air 
density and the shape of the earth . 

Under certain conditions the sa
tellite can be seen with the naked 
eye and quite easily with standard 
binoculars. Instrumentation for tel
cmetering measurem.ents made in 
the vehicle may provide informa
tion on composition of the high 
altitude atmosphere and on a pre
sumed "ring current" of electricity 
about the earth. 

Professor Stewart also discussed 
the ques.tion of what accuracy js 
needed by the rockets which will 
launch the satellite into its slightly 
elliptical orbit. It appears that, with 
some exccss velocity planned, the 
initia l direction of the orbit is not 

15 Classes Dropped 
From Ad ult School 

Fifteen classes have been drop~ 
pcd from the Adult Education 
schedule for U;lC Spring semester 
due to insufficient registration. 

Students who registered for the 
classes and wish to make schedule 
changes may do so at the Bur
roughs Evening High School office, 
Monday through Thursday, from 
6.30 to 7 :30 p.m. 

College classes which have been 
droppcd arc; Biology 10, Business 
Administration 18b, Math B, Math 
C, Music History 21a, Public School 
Art 7b, Reading Improvcment 81a, 
and Sociology 1. 

highly critical. Economical correc
tions can be made at the apogee, or 
far side, of the orbit. 

An interesting point a lso is that, 
as the orbit degenerates due to 
drag, it tends from an ellipse to
ward a circle, which is the most 
desirable shape. 

During the discussion period 
which followed, the question of 
Russian cooperation in gathering 
data was raised. The Russians arc 
expected to aid in the observation 
and make their data available to 
all, as will all countries covered by 
the Qrbit. It was pointed out that 
this is practically assured since 
any nation will gain considerably 
more than it costs by participating 
to the fullest extent. 

More than 100 members and 
guests attended the meeting of the 
local RESA group, an organization 
that encourages scientific investi· 
gation. 

Polio Shots Slated CS Abolished Spoils System· 
For Area Children E bl' h d S I . b M'· 
Wednesday Jan.23 sta IS e e ectlon y e~lt 

I The Civil Service Act only of this country, but of Great 
An immunization clinic for polio. d' I ' Britain, Chlna., France, and Pros-

shots will be held next Wednesday, slgne mto aw on January sla, as \\--elL Convinced of the need 
Jan. 23. from 9:30 to 11:30 a .m. at 16, 1883, has stood for sev- for competitive examinations IllId 
the Elk's Hall in Ridgecrest, ac- f h Uti I ppol tmenta h io 
cording to a release from the Kern enty- our years as t e cor- nonpo . ea an, e • 

f h A . troduced bOl. repeatedly to .. ...,. 
County Health Department. nefstone 0 t e mencan out hl8 convictions. AltflouCIl his 

The clinic will be for first, sec- civil service system. It estab- bills were de feated, Jeneke8' .d. 
ond and third shots for all child· lished the framework for a leo furnished valWllJle naterlal for 
reh in the community up to the age f ad t f the xt III 
limit of 19 years. per son n e 1 system under ro orm vooa:es or De .. 

Special emphasis is being placed 
on the teen-agers in high school 
because most of the recent cases of 
polio have been in older children 
and young adults. 

All children starting their polio 
shots must be accompanied by their 
parents. 

Burroughs High School is cooper
ating with the County Health De
partment's Division of Health Edu
cation in conducting an educational 
program on the need for Polio im· 
munization. 

teen yean. 
which today over two mil- Arter President Llncoln's second 
lion employees wo~k for the election. although advocate. of ro
American people. tation of .office were pushin.- (or a 

complete turn-over In all offices, 
Lincoln refused. Thus bepn the 
decline of the "rotation theory," the 
main strength of the spoils system. 

In general, our earliest Presi
dents made appointments to public 
office on a basis of qualifications. 
But for approximately a half cen
tury prior to 1883, the slogan "To 
the victor belong the spoils" was 
the accepted principle in filling 
Government jobs. The spoils sys
tem reached such proportions that 
in 18-41, when William Henry H ar
rison took office as President, 
30,000 to 40,000 office seekcrs 
swarmed into the capital city to 
claim the 23,100 jobs that made up 
the· Federal executive service of 
that day. 

By 1853 it had become the cus
tom to stop all regular activities 
for a month after a change of ad
ministration to allow the President 
and heads of departments to devote 
time to settling the multitudinous 
and conflicting claims of the spoils-

Lincoln Takes Office 
The current of the spoils system 

was stilI running strong when 
Pr-esident Lincoln took office in the 
face of one of the greatest emer· 
gencies this country has ever 
known. However, during the Civil 
War a vigorous movement was be
gun to increase the efficiency of the 
Federal service by changing the 
method of appointment. 

Foremost in this movement 'was 
Repres e n tative ThomM Allc n 
Jenckes of Rhode Island, who for 
the nine years he served in Con
gress, from 1863, studied and re· 
ported on thc c ivilia n services not 

In --'dillon, the _uIa&ioD .f 11M 
country was crowlnc aDd u.e de
manu m.de on Govef1llDell& were 
Inc .... lnc. A trained dvR ..,nIc!e, 
stable yet reapoDslYe to eJauclBa 
policies, becMne more and DID" 
irnportaat .... d public caIJo flIP re
form ~w. 

Grant Appoint. Cornml .. 1oa 
Elected on a reform platform, in

cluding a promise of civil·scrvice 
improvement, General lTIysses S. 
Grant took office as Prestdent 11l 
1871. Heads of two Departments. 
Interior and Trcasury, Introdueed 
competitive examinations admln .. 
istrativcly and Grant appealed to 
Congress for a law "to govern, not 
the tenure, but the m anner of milk
ing appointments." Grant appoint
ed a Civil Service Commission, and 
in a last-minute rider to an appro
priation bill Congress gave him 
$25,000 tor its operation. 

Although the Grant Commission 
went out of exhltence in 1815 for 
lack of funds, it accomplished 
enough to prove to the country that 
the merit system was both practi
cal and beneficial. Dorman B. Ea· 
ton, one of its Commissioners, re
mained active a nd later became one 
of the first Commissioners under 
the Act of 1883. 

Public sentiment for civil service 
reform continued to grow, in spite 
of the Grant Commission setback. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

A.O.A. Donates to Local United Fund; 
Total Still $9000 Short of Campaign Goal 

High School classes which have 
becn dropped arc: Auto Mechan
isms, Library Training, Physics, 
Shorthand (Beginning), Shorthand 
(Advanced), Typing (Advanced), 
and Woodshop. 

TRIES NOTS DESIGNED PWTTER-RAdm. R. F. Hickey tries his 
hand at operating the NOTS Profile Plotter during the dedication of 
the F'-.ulon Instrume nted LABS Range which was equipped with in
struments dcsignt,'tl, const'ructed and installed by the Instrum entation 
Development Division of AOD. Jesse ' Vatson of NOTS designed the 
profile plottcr in use. 

Art Reich, United Fund donation of $600 from the 
treasurer, reports that the American Ordnance Asso
sum of $24,060 has been re- ciation. In a letter to Cap. 
ceived in United Fund cam- tain F. L. Ashworth, Station 
paign contributions to date. Commander, Brigadier Gen-

Total funds we r e aug- era I Burton O. Lewis, Staff 
men ted on January 7 by a Consultant to the Technical 

Divisions and Committees of 
the American Ordnance As
sociation, stated in part: 

UNIT CITATION-pictured are eOlllloyces of the Instrumentation De· 
vcIOI). Div. of AOD, wbo received a groul) citation from RAdm. n. I i'. 
Hickey. }<Tont row (t. to r.) are: Rod McClung, l\lcl ' VIlJ'nock, Leo 
Gibbons, lUatt Kelly. l\lary Louise ' Valden, Lois l\Ienard, DUlUle lUack, 
Everett Hill, Charles Qook and Roy Leonard. Back row (I. to r.) are: 
Dill l\Iunns, ' Valter Ennis, Cliff Smith, Harold Duff, Jim OdS bore, Bub 
McClarry, Fore!;t Leonard, Da\'e J-Velch, fJ~ran Horton and iJCMIi& Wat-

SOil. Not pictured arc Elise Brisch aud Uall)h Dietz.. 
tions were received by Commandcr 'VUliam l\Jor-d n (absent), Charles 
Cook, Roy Leonard, Everett HiU, Bob l\JcCI.ury, Rod McC,lung and 
Jesse Watson. The local group receiVed the citation for designing, con
s&ucting and installing skyscreens profile plotter, imp&et detectors and 
plotting boards at the Fallon, Nevada Air Station, which will aid naval 
aviators t.raiJliJI¥ in the flee!. 

" ... Acknowledging receipt of 
your letter of 18 December 1956, I 
desire to advise you that o ur A.O.A. 
Guided Missile Bra.nch m eeting held 
at your Station last November has 
now completed all its financial 
transactions and has a remaining 
cash balance o f $917.87. 

In accoz;:dance with the estab
lished policy of the American Ord· 
nance Association, we desire to do
nate this balance to local charity at 
the great Naval Ordnance Test 5ta· 
tion. In accordance with the sug
gestion con tained in your letter, J 
am enclosing herewith two A.O.A. 
checks ... " 

Of the sum mentioned above, the 
sum of $600 was donated to Indian 
W ell s Valley United Fund, with the 
reques t that one half of the amount 
be given to Red Cross. 

Reich states that fund allocations 
to member agencies will be made 
in the immediate future, pending a 
last minute analysis of campaign 
r eceipts. 

.'CoIlUDueci OIl Pap 5~ 
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Janl11r), 16, 1883, dawned cold and clear in Washing
ton. It was a Cabinet meeting da)' and every member was 
in his seat when President Chester A. Arthur entered the 

. room. This was to be the final Cabinet discussion to deter
mine whether the President should sigli the civ il-service bill. 

None of the Cabinet members had to be reminded chat 
civil service had been one of the big issues in the Noyember 
Congressional elections. Popular indignation over the mur
der of President James A. Garfield by disappointed office 
seeker Charles G uiteau hadn't been translated into legisla
t ion by the Congress that wenc out of office in 1882. But 
che present Congress had put civil service legislation high 
on its agenda. 

ROCKET HOOPSTERS-.ltembers of the Station's 
sen;ice ~lSketball tfiUn that dofe:.ttcd Camp Irwin 
la ... t \\'eduesday evening. Standing (I. to r .) are: O. 
K. Ranoa (mg·r.), J. T. Johnson, P. Ness. J . D. Cox. 

C. \v. Taylor. L. Lewis and L. P eoples. I{ne.('ljn~ (l 
to r .) are: \V. H. Crable, Lt. (jg) J. 0. Alex (Coach), 
~rnler, V. B. Gre~ory, \\'. J. Meeks, and C. E. \\'ard. 
Th(" Rock("ts beat C~unl> Irwin. 69-66. 

News Play 
There was no realization in anyone's mind that some day· 

more than 2 million persons, hired competitively under the 
Federal civil service, would be on the Government payroll. 
Yet New York's The Tribune and The Sun, and Washing
ton's The National Republican, The Star, and The Post, 
puc the story of that Cabinet session either on p age 1 or on 
the editorial page-and the editorial page counted for a 
great deal in 1883. And the signi ng of our civil service bill 
had strong competition, too, for as newspaper men say, it 
was an excellent news day. 

Indian Chief 
General Grant was in town and had drawn admiring 

crowds as he strolled along Pennsylvania Avenue. Red Cloud, 
che Indian chief who had once terrorized the frontier, was 
in \V'asl1ington, too, very bitter about losing the peace, and 
there was considerable talk about the new ambassador from 
the Kingdom of the Hawaiian Islands. Congress was debac
ing bigger pensions for veterans of che Mexican \'V' ar and 
wondering whether to spend up to 20 million dollars to 
combat illiteracy in che territories. For the socially minded, 
"Queen's daughter is in Richmond" screamed one headline. 
In 1883, "queen" could only mean Victori •. 

The civil-service story was helped chat day by someone 
ca lling himself "Charles Guitean the Second." He had 
threateneQ to murder the Governor of Massachusetts. And 
ic made news that a brief, last minute hitch developed when 
Cabinet members began the discussion of the bill. 

The bill was signed, however, before the end of che day 
(January 16) on che testimony of the morning newspapers 
of Jan. 17, 1883. 

Times to Come 

.................................................... 
Job 

Oppo,.t;"nituJ 
.+ ••••••••• ~ •••••••• ~ 

Clerk Typist, GS-3. This position 
is located in Management Engin
eering Divisio n, Central Staff De
partment. Contact Wanda Talley, 
Ext. 72676. 

'Editorial Clerk, GS-05 (Part time) . 
This position is in the Office of the 
Commander. Applicants m us t have 
had 3 years of experience which 
demonstrates a bili ty in fact find
ing; e.g .. reseal'ch work for writ
e~s, ver-ifying statements in manus
c.ripts, summarizing facts and opin
ions, or other Simila r a ctivities in
dicating accuracy and resourceful
ness in finding pertinent materials~ 

Writing; e .g., editing or rewrit
ing technical or semi-technical 
manuscripts, drafting routine press 
releases, preparing news digests 
and simple a rticles, or being re
sponsible for form and content of 
employee bulleti ns o r other work of 
s imilar nature; serving as inform
ation reception ist; disseminating 
o ral and written information about 
acth,;ties, regulations, or policies 
of an agency. 

E d iting for correct construction 
and accuracy of written material to 
be issued, verifying references and 
sources of information, suggesting 
format or illust.rative material ; pre
;Jaring indexes or selecting and are 
ranging cross references; reviewing 
JaJIey and page proof of technical 
ilnd specialized material for clear 
'lnd concise expression, printer's er
rors. Or other errors of a routine 
)t m echanical nature, 

One year of the required exper
'ence mWJt have been equivalent in 
;cope a nd responsibility to that of 
~he next lower grade in this field, 
:!ontact W a nda Talley. Ext. 72676. 

Ie's anybody's guess, indeed, how the average man and Personnel Clerk (General) (Tn>· 
woman felt and thought that day the civil service bill was st), GS·5. This position is located in 
signed, 74 years ago. Certainly no one dreamed chat the ?ersonncl Operations Division, Per· 

.onnel Department. The incumbent 
time would corne when every fou rth person in \Vashington vill be responsible for recruitment 
would be working under the Federal civil service system md qualifications examining for 
that had been launched that day. Certainly neither Presi- hreo departments: Aviation Ordn. 

Ulce Department. Naval Air :F'aci· 
dent Arthur nor h is Cabinet , neither Congress nor "Charles ·ity, and Hockct Development De. 
Guiteau the Second," neicher the reporter who wrote che ?artment. 
story of the signing of the Act nor the Mayor of Alexandria Applicants for this position must 
who thl!eatened that day to send sinful women to che chain lave had ~'" yea;'s of progressiv<ly 
gang, had the remotest premonition of the strange and won- "esponsible, general office clerical 

-'xpcriencc, which has demonstrate 
derful and thoroughly American world thac had been opened 'd the ability to perform technical 
lip by a few strokes of Mr. Arthur's pen. olerical duties and 1'. years of 

A world of ad ministrative leave and adnunistrative ld- ;pecialized experience in the ficld 
1f P e rsonnel. 

visability ·, of retirement deductions and Forms 57; of 'm- Specia lized experience must ha .... e 
plementation; of climate of opinion and time-off-to-greet- ')een in p lacement. work or qualm
celebrities; but a world also of fairness to racial and religious ,.tions ex.mining. Due to the im· 
minorities; of helping che physically handicapped to do a nending loss of incumbent it is rOo 

l uested that interest be made 
good job for his country; of united effort without regard to known within two working days .f. 
group or party to make democracy work efficiently; all ter receipt of this notice. Contact 
these things waiting to come to pass as Washington men and Wanda TaUey. Ext. 72671. 

women went home on the night of January 16, 1883. Secretary (Srenog'rapher), 013-4. 
lncumbent would serve as secretary 

Snow was predicted for the next day, but the almanac to the Assistant Department Head, 
said spring would come early. Test Department. Contact Fawn _____________________________ .1 Haycock! Ext, 71577. 

Burroughs Students To Do Field Trip 
For Study in Yosemite National Park 

Twelve students of the B urroughs 
High School Science Club will make 
a three-day field trip to Yosemite 
National Park thi s weekend to 
s tudy first-hand the botanical and 
geological formations in the nation
al preserve. 

Itinerary for the field trip. which 
will be directed by John A. Donnan, 
Science Club advisor. and by pa r
ents, includes special illustrated 
lectures for the g roup by the Park 
~aturalist and a conducted tour of 
the na tionally known Yosemite 
Park Museum. 

In addition. the students will 
study flora and fauna of the area 
and observe geological formations 
of the Sierras in the valley area. 
Naturalist lectures in the evening 
will be fonowed by superviscd rec
reation. 

Chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nard Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Vanda.veer, the group will stay at 
the Yosemite Park Lodge. .. 

Babe Ruth League 
Elects New Officers 

New officers were recently elect
ed for the newly organized Babe 
Ruth baseball league which re
places the Pony League. 

The main reaso n that the change 
was made from Pony League to the 
Babe Ruth League was to give the 
boys another year of baseball. The 
Pony League is for boys 13 a nd l( 
years old, and the Babe Ruth LeR
gue ages are 13. 14 and 15 years 
old . 

Another rul~ tha t the Babe Ruth 
League demands is that a ll boys 
in uniform and on the team 's ros
ter will play at least two innings 
per week. This will give every boy 
a chance to play. 

Newly elected officers a re : Char
les C. Ma r tin. president; Dr. W . F . 
Koehler, vice-president; Lyle Mac
Laren, treasurer ; Betty Gleason. 
secretary; and Pat Combs, 3ccre
tf',ry. 

The Board of Directors is madE: 
up of: T. C. Blair, M. K. Jeffris, E . 
P . Turse, J. E. Sturgeon, Rnd J. J . 
McLa ughlin. Players agent is A, 
Senn and a Chie f Umpire has yet 
to be elected. 

Team managers are: G. H . Bell, 
CubS; L. T. Case, Reds ; M. Breaw 
Indians ; while the manager of the 
Cards has yet to be appointed. Les 
Faira ll is official scorekeeper and 
publi city agent for the league. 

Little League Officials 
To Set Season Plans 

China Lakc Little League offi
cials win hold regula rbi-mont hly 
meetings on the first a nd t hi rd 
Monda.y of each month in the Safe
ty ottJee buildin&, on Ha.lsey Ave. 
l'he tint meetin. is scheduled tor 
Monday, Jan. 21, at 5 p.m . 

Plans fo r the coming L ittle Lea
gue baseball season will be discus
sed. All interested persons are in
vited to attend, 

The program for the field trip 
and its purposes were explained to 
parents in letters wTitten by t he 
Science Club. Parent permission 
slips wcre required of all partici
pants. 

Activated two years ago. t he Sci· 
ence Club is designed to encourage 
students interested in the various 
fields of science including mathe
matics. physics, chemistry. biology, 
geology and rock-hunting. Its pro
gram utilizes local profes~iona1 peo
ple and equipment to teach club 
members vocational as~cts of sci
e ntific fields. 

Civi I Service 
74th Birthday. 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

T he climax came on July 2, 1881, 
when Ch a rles Guiteau, agitated by 
a patronage dispute., slipped up be 
h ind President Ga rfield in a W ash
ington railroad station and shot 
him in the back. 

The tragedy arouscd the Amcr
lcan people and resulted in the 
passage of the Civil Service Act. 

Arthur S igns Act 
Signed into law on January 16, 

1883, by President Chestcr A. 
Arthur. the Act has rema ined basi
ca lly unchanged. 

The Ac t, f ramed largely by Dor
man B. Eaton. la id down certain 
p rinciples and aims for the civil 
service and left to the President 
the resp ::msibility for providing the 
rules and regulations for accom
plishing the purposes of the Act. . 

OPf"ll, compe1ith-e examinations, 
llracticaI in character, are & bas ie 
rt"-Quireme:nt. Appointments are 
made from a.mong those graded 
highest in !'he ex::un.inations and 
'lppointees must serYe a probation
uy ~rlod before absolute appoult
!llcnt . Vete ran preference provisions 
already on the !itttltute books were 
reaItinned by the Act and employ
~ were protect~ from poUtieal 
remo,'al. dcmo1ions, and as."'OCS~

· nc nts. 
The passage of the Aet of 1883 

did not spell t.he end .of the civil
Je rvi ce story. For the next seventy
"our years two m ain threads !lre 
evident : the gradual extension of 
::he coverage of the Act until at 
present 85 "0 of executive-branch 
positions a re covered; and the 
transformation of the service int I') 
1. modern , reSI}Onsive instrument 
to perform the will of the people in 
a complex civilization. 

TEMPERATURES 
Max. Min, 

Jan. 10 ............... _ .............. 54 29 
Jan. U ... _ ...... _ ...... _ ... _ ....... 59 41 
Jan. 1.2 ._. __ ._ •.. _._ •.. _ . ..48 41 

Jan, 13 ........... _ ................... 59 44 
J an. 14 ............................... 59 38 
J an. 15 ... _ .. _ .. _ .......... __ .. _ .. 59 30 

J an, IG _ ......................... _ ••• 60 30 
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Retail Store Closes 
For Inventory 

Tht' sa\'r Exchangt' J~etai1 
Stort'- will Ij(" t'lo,,"('d for LU\·t'Il
tor,) o n )Tomlar an:l 'l'Ut....;;d~l y , 

J!lJL 28 and ;:'HJ, it wa~ (\.:lnotmt. .... d 
fl.\· Lt. L. H . fk'nft' ll . Jr., X.l\·~· 
F;x(' hIiLn~t' Offi('f'r. 

United Fund 0 

(O:mtinued from Page 1) 

It is to be not<'d that a lthough 
ca.mpaign contributions for the etn·
I'rn t Unitf'd Fund (h'j\"f' amount to 

Page Five 

OOL.~OPTERIS'I' ItL~JPp-Norm:.:tIl Uumpp. H~d of :\OlechanieaJ Pro
ct"ss Branch .. 1-70peUauts and Explosi\'t~s Dep~l1'tment,> illSpeet~ one of 
his coUt'ctf'tt Slleci~ of ti~f'r bef>tJt'S. Rumllp has one of the most. exl:en
JOh'(" ('ollections oJ bPetJt'S in Ule Statf", and is un ('xp("rt on the st1h~c1. 
li t' h :; .. di sco \·t>re-d and nllm('(j nUfllf'rous sp('cit'~. . 

I ~24,606 , in compari son t.o total cor.
U'ibutions of S24.451 for the yea I ' 
1955, Unitcd Fund fell short of its 
agency budget by approximately 
S9200 in 1956 0956 budget require
ments ..... ere increased by approxi
mately $10,700 over that of the pre
vious year). 

The failure to m eet the 1956 bud
get goal may be attributed in part 
to t.he fact that several other loca l 
rund raising campaigns were con
ducted in 1956 While th:e United 
Fund campaign "vas at its height 
The committee extcnded the cam
paigp. after the officia l c10eing date 
of November 9 in a n attcmpt to 
close the gap between budgct re
qujremtnts and donation receipts. 
An effort will be made to modify 
or prevent any re-occu r!'ence of a 
similar situation in local UF cam
paigns of the future. 

BEX~Y Sl:GG A\\'ARD RECIPJE~"T-Apl)lit'd logic pays of( in cash 
for tlu':sc E"mployees. · Recipients in front row (I. to r.) are: Cl'lN'nt't' 
\\'rude n. $ 10; Gt'-orge Hedc, 825; JOS<'I)h Smith, $ lO ; UIlt! James TUrllt'r, 
S1.5. )-'ict urM ill ba,ck row ( I. to r,) are: Sta.nley VialJ, $10; tllul nor 
Bayless, $29. P & E Employee Norm Rumpp 

Has Collection of 10,000 Beetles Registrations Start Next Week 
For UCLA Spring Semester 

By BeU)' C. Campbell 

A single fCIn3le was found twe lve years. N c rm is enthusiastic 
wlndering alone in Hidalgo about the many possibilities for re-

search that t he desert affords. H e 
County, New Mexico, Her plans additional articles in the 
n31TIC turned out to be HC. next few yea.rs and perhaps his fu
fera." Even if she were hu- ture research will indicate that the 

Registration for the spring semester of the UCLA grad
uate and extension ·program aC NOTS will begin January 
21,1957. Students may regiscer in Room 1066, Michelson 
Laboratory, from 9 a. m. to 1 p.m. each working day be
Cween January 21 and February 8. With the exception of 
Engineering 198, T r.nsistor Electronics, which begins che 
week of January 28, all classes will commence ~he week 
of February 4. 

s ingle female of ''C fera" is not 
tn3n, you wouldn't expect really a lone. 

The committee will m ake a final 
decision as' to [urtilc l' fund raising 
"alle"'iation m easures" in connec· 
tion with the 1956 campaign in the 
immediate fu ture. pending last min
ute a nalysis of gift receipts. to find her there, but the 

fact that she's a tiger beetle 
makes it more amazing. 

Norman L. Rumpp, Head of the 
Mechanical Process Branch. Pro· 
pella nts and Explosives Depart
ment, di scovered her while hunt
ing bugs, or, as Nonn would say. 
pursuing h is avocation of entomol
ogy. 

In a brif'f article apllt'nring in a 
rccf'nt issue of "The- Colcopterists' 
Bulletin" he deseriJxo" the bertie. 
This p.!l,rticular species has be('n 
thouJ,:'ht to exist only in Mex.ico, 
but Norm's stlHUes place it almost 
200 miles north("ast of th(' n ... arest 
known Ilopulation. 

But this is n't Norm's only ento
mological study. in fact. he's devot
ed much spare time to the study 
of ti~er beetlcs, and hc has pub- . 
IishC'd somc of thc results of his 
!'esearch in the current "Bulletin 
of Southern California Academy of 
Sciences." 

People may wondcr who gives 
, the weird names to the thousands 

o f subspecies of bugs, It isn 't just 
onc man who names them all, it's 
thc person who discovers them. 
Norm has discovered and named 
two new subspecies of tig~r beetles, 
"Cincindcla willistoni praedicta" 
and "Cincindela amargosae nyen· 
sis." 

The name of thc first derives 
from the fact that Norm had pre· 
.dicted. t.he existence of this tiger 
beetlc aftcr he had obsorved cer
tain variations in known subspe
cies. J. fie second is named for Nyc 
County, Nevada, wherc it \\-as 
found. and ensis means "come 
from." Therefo re t he names have 
significance, 

Norm has identified the exist.encc 
of th ree subspecies of tiger beetles 
in Death Valley and has verified 
the existcnce of five other subspe
cies in that area. 

I nterested in e ntomology since 
his early tecns, he applies an en
gineering approach to his research. 
H e knows what topographical and 
climatic conditions arc necessary 
to sustain tiier bectlc populations 
and when he locates an area hav
ing these conditions he searches 
for the insects and r ecords all pert
inent collection data. Data record
ed consists of date, time of day, 
temperature, wind velocity. vege
tation a nd soil cond it ions in the 
area. T his record is so complete 
that he can supply this info rmlltion 
for every beetle he has studied in 
the past twe nty years. He conducts 
his laboratory research in his home 
where he has 10.000 beetles. ~OOO 
of which are t iger beetles. 

A resident of China Lake for 

Social Security Agent Due 
If you have a question about the 

Federal Social Securlt.y Law, or 
wish to tile a claim for benefits un
der thIs program, there will be a 
representative from the Bakersfield 
District Office at the Miin Gate 
Security Office on Tuesday. Jan. 22, 
from 8:30 a ,m , until 2 :30 p .m. 

Promoted JI is ne\'C.1' too lat .... howt' \·t'r, to 
gil'f~ to Uni ted Fund. Tbis worthy 
communit)· CRtVW endur<"S the year 
round. Donations mailed to United 
FIUld, P.O. Box 4.2, China Lake. will 
bf! del'l)ly appreciated b)' the com
mUllity a ... a who~e. 

Early r egistration is urged, since 
no one ca n be admitted afte r the 
first meeting of a class without t he 
presentation of a registration card 
or fee rcceipt. . 

N l All courses this semester confer 
United States avy s , units of credit. and the registra-
Waterways Guerdian lion fcc In each casc is 27. Thc 

4 :30 to 6 p.m. in Room 2067, Michel 
son Lab by instructor Roderick M c
Clung. 

• En~.l1 ef' ring 456ABC. Industriaal 
Package D~sign, will be given on 
Thursday from 7:15 to 10: 15 p.m. 
in R oom 213, Tra ining Building by 
instructo r Kenneth Bro\vo. 

• Mathematics IS6. llatrix lnl'f>r-titles, meeting times and places, in
The U.S. t:a,'Y is more jmpon- cluding instructors cf the courses s ion and Df"composition, will be giv-

&!It t.han c\'t~r. alC listed bclow: on Tuesday and Thul'sday f rom 
In cold war-it prmides fL quiet • }:;u.l{ill('ering 102B, Engineering 4 :30 t o 6 p.m. in Room 1013, Michcl ~ 

djspJay of power in troubled wa.t..ere Dynamics. wHi be given Monday so'n Lab by instructor Albin A. Fojt. 
such as [.he F'onnOS8 Straits a.nI and We dnesday from 6 :30 to 8 'P.m. . • Mathematics 2~, l-:ahoduc.tion 
Ule eastern Mediterranean. I ts on- ;n Room 1013, Michelson Lab by in- to A,d\'1UlCf"d Anal,\·sls. WIll be given 
Ule-spot readiness to sLrike immedi.-.. . roctdr Eal'lc B. Mayfield . on _fonday B:nd WednesdaY .from 
Ltcly if neces.<:nry is a mo. ... t. ef[~t.- • t:: n~ineering 105e. fnt r rnwdiate I4 :30 to G p.n~. In Room 1013. Mlchel
lve deterrent to v.a.r-big war, or 'rh{'rmod.rn;tlllics, will be given sO.n Lab by Inst ructor RaJph G. Sc l-
Ij,&'lie ",'ar. Tuesday a nd T hursday from 6:30 to frIdge. . 

In limited war-nnml forces C&.n 'i p.m. in Room 1013, Michelson Lab • I\IRt~emah~s 22lB, HigMr AI-
be as."iembled qui c k I y in int~l'- by im,tructOl' R ay Vln Akcn. gebra, WIll be given on Tuesday a~d 
national water near the scene of • Enl{ineering ]O'iH. JDlasticity ThurS'tlay from. 6:30 to 8 p.m .. 111 

Lt. (jg) , -jctor A. Bal{lioni a('tion at~d enrployed immediately a nd Plaslicit.r. will be given Mon- Room 20108, Michelson. Lab by 111-

Former EnSign Baglioni,1)8:,\! pres_ in support of Unit.ed States int.er - d::ty alld W ed nesd3v from 4 :30 to structor John E. Maxfield. 
e-utly att'ached to G~rU-25, receil'{'s C5 • 6 p.m. in Room 213, 'Training Build- • l"h~"Sics ~ to, EI~lriclt)' and 
hls promotion on the e \'e of hi s In a.11-oui war-in a surprise nu- ing by instruclor J ehn P earson. MagnetIsm, win be given on Mon-
tMUlSfe rral to the t.:SS XORTO~- c}rar atL!lCk, a fte r init.ial blows han • f'; nJ,:'illee ring 198, TrlLllsistor day ~nd Wednesday fr?m 4 :30 to 6 
SOU1\'l) (A\'M- I). He attendt"d th(' been t"xchanged. mobile ua,·&! torc- EIf'ctronics. section 1. will be given p.m: In R oom 2~108, Mlchels.oll L ab 
Electronics Officers lIaiotenance es d ispersed at !ita ln3y be t...~e Monday and 'Wednesday f rom 4, :30 by lIlstru~tor Cllbert J. Plalll . . 
School at Great Lakes, Illinois! prior anly forces immed.i:l.iely Iova..i.l&bie to 6 p.m .• and section 2 will be giv- • Phy~,~S ' I99U: Electromagnehc 
to reporting to XOT8. til strU.:e ba.ck:. en on Tuesday and Thursday from The.or)', Will bc given Tuesday and ____________ _______________________________ Thursday from 4:30 to 6 p.m. in 

6 AND IJ) YEAR PIN AWABDEE;S-Employ_ of 
the PubUe W ....... DepartmOllt .... a_ed i .... 4 1. 
year ""mae pin .. Pictured il1 front row ([. to r.) are: 
Roy Kle-ill. ~ yr.; Syh-este:- \ raughD.1 5 3T.; ,John Beach, 
5 yr.; and ELW i\fitcheU, 10 yr. Shown in second row 
(I. to r. ) are: £h;8 Goin, 5 )7.: Jam~ Gatlin. 5 yr.: 
Jack Schroeder, 5 IT.; \\'illiam Reed, 10 yr.; and 

KeitII TbompllClJl, 5 yr. Sbown in tblrd row (\. to r.J 
are: Charles Banis Jr., 10 yr.; 0eciI W"ch, 10 )To; 

AleJo. l~"Ulcorlch, 10 yr.: a.nd Sercy BroWD! 10 )'1'. 

Shown in t'op row (I. to r.) are: 'Villia.rn Gilpin, )0 
yr.; John Bancroft, 10 yr.: Adrian Davy! 5 yr.; and 
Elbert Anderson, 5 37. The 17 awards were presented 
by Capt. G. H. Carrithers, Public ,,'orks Officer. 

Room 20108, Michelson Lab by in
s tl'uctor Howa rd A. Wilcox. 

• Chemistry 126B, Ad,'anced Or
ganic chemistTY, will be given on 
Tuesday and T hursday from 6:30 to 
8 p.m. in Room 2067, :Mjchelson Lab 
by instructor Robert H. Boscha n. 

• Chemistry 20~. Chemjcal Killt'
tics, will b<! given on Monday and 
Wednesday from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in 
Room 20108. Michelson Lab by in
structors Alvin S. Gordon. Carl A. 
Helle r, and James R. M cNesby. 

• Political Science 185, ])ublic 
Personnel Administration, will be 
given on Wednesday from 6:30 to 
9 p.m. in Room 213, Training Build
ing by instructor Robert ,\V. Ande r-
son. 

Navy Dept .Advocates 
"Annapolis" TV Series . 

"Me n of Annapolis," a new tcle
\'ision series of half-hour presenta
tions portraying the y ::mng men of 
Annapolis wi11 commence this 
month. The adventure s tories flre 
filmed in the classrooms, labora · 
tories, and a thleti c fields of the 
Naval Academy and aboard units 
of the fleets . 

The Navy Department has grant
ed full cooperation and assis tance 
to Ziv Televi~ion Pr~ams, 11'C., 
in the production of t his sel'ies. 
Since the series is syndicated, dates 
'-Ild tiJnea ot »bo\4'ings \\.111 vary ill 
dift",r-ent localities. 

Members of NOTS Gv-;·,;:; ; ;:,~~~! 
Employees Ben c fit Association 
(GEBA) stand to gain by a largt: 
membership. Join the drive a nd t eli 

a friend. 

• 
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Lt. K. E. Smith 
Is New Annex 
P. W. Officer 

Lieutenant (jg) Kcnncth E. Smith 
has r<,ported aboard as H ead of the 
Public \Vorks Division. He relieved 
Lt. (jg) John E. Winkler who waf. 
here on a two-month detail frorr 
China Lake. 

LL (jg-) ){(,I\lletb E. Smit,h 

Smith camps to NOTS from a 
lour of duty at the U. S. Naval 
Communication Facility in Yoko
suka, Japan. He has been in the 
Navy for two yell'S, and received 
his commission in :May 1955. He 
received his Bachelor of Science de
gree in mechanical engineering in 
1951 at the University of California. 

Four Departments 
Promote Employees 
During January 

Since the first of the month, ninc 
Annex employees have received 
promotions. (.me was in the secur
ity branch of Command Adminis
tration. one in Supply's\ procure
ment branch, onc in Engineering'~ 
Induslrial vision , and six in the 
Underwater Ordnance Department 

The employees and their new 
grades are listed according to their 
departments : 
Command Administration: I 

Ruby L. Todd, supervisory per
sonnel security specialist. GS-7. 
Supply: 

Bernadine S . Morrison, clerk-typ-
ist, OS-3. I 
EngIneering: 

Isabel J. Owen, engineering de
signer (mechanieal), GS-S. 
Underwater Ordnance Department: 
~Iauricio R. Marchesini, chemist, 

GS-7: Daniel D. LaPorte, physicist, 
CS-7: Paul F . R e ichert, supervisory 
general ordnance design engineer, 
GS-13 ; Lothrop Mtttenthal, super
visory physicist (general). GS-13; 
Edward P . P e rry, supervisory math
ematician, GS-13; and Robert T. 
Koyamatsu, physicist (general), 
GS-9. 

Felton Will Give 
Vocation Guidance 
At Meeting Today 

John R. Felton, Educational Spe
~ialist (Code 6541) at China Lake, 
will visit the . nnex today to dis
~uss various aspects of the Station'r 
"ducationai program with interest
~d employe('s and supervi ~ors . 

The general m(teting begins to· 
Jay at 9:30 a.m. in the eOllfl'renc( 
rOom, buihHng 7. ~"ollo\':ing the g<,n
'raj Inc'ding. M r. F('lton will ~ 

:.l\'si lable for individual ('ommIta· 
tion. particularly to an!sWf'r spcl!~fi 
luestions {;ol1c('rning UCI!A engi 

nCel iug and sci~ntific degree 1"t: 

'1uirements. 
Since thi s advisory service is in

tended to compl t'men t the Iinc suo 
pervisor's role in such matters, 
qucftions relating to advancement 
in one's own position should bp ini
tially di scussed with the immediate I 
s li pervisOl·. 

DE HAVEN Hosts JP's 
For Two-Day Tour 

Eleven junior profess ionals as
sig ned to UOD left yesterday for a 
two-day orientation tour on the 
USS DEHAVEN. They spent last 
night at San Clemente Island, and 
wi1l r eturn to NOTS today after' 
witnessing RAT sea trials. 

On the two-day trip arc James 
Berget, Charles Lindquist, John 
Martin, Mauricio Marchesini, Dan
iel LaPorte, Robert Sullivan, Thom
as Peterson, Calvin Sweat, Shelby 
Sullivan, Darrell Melton, and Leon 
Hidde. 

Assisting in the tests are junior 
rrofessionals Euge ne Rowden and 
rtodger Rotter. 

NOTS Guard Is 
Canadian Legion 
Post Commander 

In a ceremony last Friday eve
ning, James A. Allardyce, NOTS 1', guard, was installed as Commander 
of Canadian Legion Post No. 22 in 
Pasadena. J..fembers of this post are 
all former British commonwealth 
veterans. Jim has been a member 

J. S. Gingles, Fireman 

Selected as B luejacket - of - the -
m onth 10r NO\'cmb(>r was J. S. Gin
g les, Fireman, of the Long Beach 
BanKe. "Jingl(os" is the latest addi
tJon to the Long Beach Rsngt' and 
bas shown JDllcb improvement since 
b.! arrh--al. Hc is doing .. man's 
job and is a capable sailor to h9xe 
around. 

Jingles' home town is San Lean
dro, California, and be r cceh'ed his 
boot training at San Diego. His 
maln lnterest 15 to become a baker, 
havinr worked a year t.Qward tbls 
Kosi in eh'ilIan Ure. He hopes that 
wben he goes to sea. duty, he will 
get ,back in his chosen trnde. 

of the post since 1930, bas helped 
organize about twelve other posts 
in the Los Angeles county area, and 
has held various offices in the pos t 

Since 1945,. he has also been 8n 
active member or the American Le~ 
gioD and Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

He has been remployed at NOTS 
as a guard for three years-one and 
one· half years at China Lal{e and 
one and one-half years here. 

Jim was born in Ireland. In 1914, 
he was sent to France where he 
served with an Irish calvary regi
ment for five years. He returned to 
Ireland for two years, then went to 
England where he was employed as 
a policeman for the city of Birm
ingba m. 

In 1923, Jim came to the United 
Statt's, settling in Oregon. But two 
years later, itcby feet prevailed and 
he moved again. This time to Los 
AngC'lcs. For the next two years, 
he "\\ orked with various movie stu
dios as an extra.., appearing in sev
eral ll:it:tat:Y pictures. During this 
time J:m b::- camc a n American citi
zen-exQ(,tly five years after his ar
rival in this country. 
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News from Pasadena Annex 

'. 
BASKETBALL TEAM-Tbe Annex Basketball Team, 
coached by Norman ~lcOonald, continues to hold 
second spot in Industrial League standing as they. 
srored their fourth \'ictory last week. Members of 
the team are: (kneeling, l to r.) Andy Cullinane, 
J e rry ~oldJ Jim Berget; (second row, l. to r.) Greg 

WilkillSOn, Norman McDona.ld, Tom Cloer. Gene 
Rowden; (standing, I. to r. ) Francis Groesbeck, J ohn 
l\la.rtin, Les Fr:r lie, Don Uobino;;on, and Lee HaYllrs. 
:Sot present for the photogr.lJ)h were Rod Rotter, 
Daye Stephan, Jack \Vinkler, and She1by Sullh·8..n. 

* * * The team scored their- fourth vic- in the third quarter, the NOTS team 
tory in league play last week by put on a strong push to gain a lead 
racking up a score of 31-24 against of five points which they held the 

Les Fryslie \\;th 8 points. Other 
points scored were by Jim Berget. 
6; Rod Rotter, 3; T om Cloer and 
Gene Rowdcn. 2 each; and Francis 
Groes~eck, 1. 

Alchemists. rest of the way. 
As the first half ended, Alchem- High scorers of the game were 

ists was leading by two points. Then Andy Cullinane with 9 points and 

Cross group insurance premiums nre collected e3.ch 
month by these employees. Seated (L to r.) are Mabel 
Quinn, P553; Evelyn Coit, P19111; Margar et Haa., 
P805; "'ilma Roney, P709; Sue 1\fRTimon, P808; ond 
\\' ilhclmina Fortuna, P8O-l. Standing (L to r.) nre 
Mary :a-ladden, P8074; Jul ia.. Rinard, P8096; Vi rginia 

P8014; Clenll Bf'nhnm, P2521I, chainnnn of the group; 
and Jennie Oshiro, P8023. Not present for the photo
graph were AJbert. Benknrt, P8094; Leslie Costa, Mor
ris Da.m, P8084; B ernice Jones. P809; EIi7Abeth 
Roche, P802S; Audrf>Y Smith, P808-I; Mary Yamagata, 
P807; amI AIic(' Lf-dyard, P80962. 

From 1933 to 1S.2, h e was with 
the Los Angeles Board of Educa
tion. It was during thi s time that 
he met his wife, Edith, who is now 
a clerk-typist in UOO's Torpedo 
Development Division. 

Jim entered the Navy in 1942 and 
served for two years with the Sea
bees-fifteen months of this time 
was on the ..... 1Cutian Islands. 

Active in Annex auairs, Jim is a 
member of the NUTS Overseas 
Club, and recently served a one· 
year term as chairman of an EMCO 
group. 

II Annex Vaca ncies II 
Engineering Drafting R eviewer , 

GS-8. This position is located in the 
Industrial Division, Engineering 
Department. Duties include miscel
laneous engineering liaison services 
for station departments on draft
ing jobs placed with industry. 

Electrician (Telephone). This va
cancy is located in the Public Works 
Division, Pasadena Annex, with 
duty at M.orris Dam. 
'Electrician. Duty is in the Pub

Hc Works Division. 
MaChinist (Maintenance). This 

vacancy is in the Public Works Di
vision. 

Call Dorothy Seaman, Ext. 103 for 
additional information on the above 
vacancies. 

Many Volunteers Help in Operation of 
ESO-Sponsored Group Insurance Program 

More than fifty percent of Annex employees are sub
scribers to Federal Life Blue Cross group insurance. This 
program is sponsored by ESO and is familiar to almost every
one at the Annex. Not generally known, however, is the 
number of volunteers who playa major role in the pro
gram. The Insurance Committee has stated that without 
the excellent cooperation and enthusiasm of -this group 
known as Insurance Collectors, the insurance program 
could not function properly. More than twenty employees 
are involved in planning, holding meetings, collecting pre
miums, and numerous other tasks, all of which are per
formed with no compensation other than the appreciation 
of their fellow-workers. 

During the last week of each play an important part in the pro
month, about fifteen employees eol- gram is the .Insurance Committee. 
lect premiums in their respective This group, of which Glenn Ben
divisions. The collectors turn in the 
monies to the ESO manager, Mrs. ham is chairman, holds meetings, 
Etherl Kuever, who assures that discusses proposed cbanges in pol
premiums and records are correct. icy, rates, coverage, and assist pol
and se.nds the monthly grdup prem- icy holders in v~rious matters per
tum to the insurance company. An taining to their insurance. Other 
additional fifteen cents per prem- m embers of the committee are Vir
ium is paid by n.nnex employees for glnia Olson. Moe Rosen, and Ed
their insurance. This fee is an ESC ward Sterkel. 
handling charge which helps pay All employees e.xtend thanks and 
the salary of ESC-employed per- appreciation to this large group of 
sonnet people who perform the many tasks 

Faces not seen as often as the necess&ry to assure a n adequate in
collectors, but who nevertheless surance proe-ram. 
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Anne Norwood. 

"Always leave 'em laugh
ing" is Anne Norwood's phil
osophy-and that's precisely 
what she does. Her enthu
siasm for life and captivating 
wit endear her to those who 
know her. 

A Navy wife for many years, An
ne was born and educated in Chi
cago, Illinois. Her plans for college 
were disrupted when she fell in 
love and married as soon as she 
completed high school. Within three 
months after her marriage, trage
dy struck and Anne was left a 
widow. 

After her daughter was born, 
Anne trained to become a dental 
X-ray technician. During tho. en
suing years, her work led her to 
meet and marry a medical student 
at Northwestern University. When 
her doctor husband later decided 
to make the Navy his career, -Anne 
had occasion to travel extensively 
throughout the United States. 

After Pearl Harbor, Lt. Norwood 
was assigned to the duty of junior 
doctor at Misery Hall at the Anna
polis Naval Academy for two ye&rs. 
During this period, the manpower 
shortage was critical and the 
Navy wives at the Academy were 
urged to accept employment. 

As time went on, and the need 
continued to be ignored, the com
manding officer took the matter 
in hand. l'One day," chuckled t\nne, 
"an officer appeared unexpectedly 
at one or our luncheons at the Of
ficers' Club, and invited everyone 
of us, furs, dangling earrings aq.d 
aU, to climb into the busses idling 
outside. We ,,,·ere taken on a con
ducted tour of the facilities at the 
U.S. Naval Engineering EXllerimen
tal Station and then were handed 
RPI)lication fonns 57 to fill out. Ov
ernight, about ninety percent of us 
became civil service employees." 

Because of her former X-ray 
technical experience, Anne was 
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By HelClt Michel, Recreation Director 

The Community Center is the place to go tonight for 
Dick Saunder's Band will provide dance music for all adults. 
This band has played recently at the Beverly Hilton Hotel 
and promises good danceable tunes for everyone's pleasure. 

We hope to see all of you single 
"gals and fellas" and married cou
ples too! Come early-the dance 
starts at 9 p.m. These dances for 
adults have been well attended and 
everyone has had a good t[me. We 
hope to be able to continue thcm 
this year-so join us in the fun! No 
admission will be charged. 

Putting Contest 
Eighty-five scores were entered 

in the putting contest last Sunday 
which was sponsored by the Ghina 
Lake Golf Club. Grant Gorman a.nd 
Steve Slampyak tied as winncrs for 
the men with a score of 32. Honors 

'drafted' as an Industrial Radiogra
pher trainee. She held this job for 
two years. 

When her husband's tour of duty 
expired at Mlscry Hall, she trans
ferred to the Physical Testing Lab
oratory at Long Beach Naval Ship
yard to be close to his port ot em
barkation. At this point in ber lite, 
Anne and her husband agreed to 
disagree and they obtained a di
vorce. 

By this timc, Annie had become 
well established in the routine of 
the working woman. She pursued 
her career as an X-ray technician 
until March, 1950, when she trans
ferred to NOTS. Her first job was 
assessing films for the Data Reduc
tion Branch in Aviation Ordnance 
Depa,rtment. 

"The day I arrived, NOTS was 
getting sandbl&8ted by .. terrific 
blow and I vowed. that two weeks 
of this \V'3S all I was going to take," 
says Anne 7 ~ years later. But just 
as so many othcr Stationite& have 
discovered, the friendliness and 
charm of this e)ose--knit community, 
and the 'big, hal)PY family atm08~ 
phere' soon captured her heart and 
our "little Annie" stayed OIL 

After 6~ years of long hours of 
confinement in the 'dark room' do
ing film work, even Annie's effer
vescence became sluggish, and her 
health began to suffer. She asked 
for and obtained a reassignment as 
Physical Science Aid in the Metal
lurgical Lab of Warhead Research 
Branch, Propellants & Explosives 
Department. 

for the women went to Kay Some
son and Frances Wedaa with scores 
of 3-(. 

Runnersup for the men included 
Kermit Beaver, Gerald Rafkin and 
Colin Taylor with scores of 33; 
Capt. F. B. Gilkeson, Ai Hinton, 
Bob Kochman and Jim Runchey 
finished with scores of 35. Runners
up for the wome n were Mary De
lancy and Gussie Cropper with 
scores of 38. 

This is an excellent activity for 
a Sunday afternoon and everyone 
has a fine time-so watch for their 
next contest and plan to cnter. 

Sunday, Jan. 20 is the last day to 
sign up for the ladder t-ournarnent 
which will start in February. Don't 
be too Ia.te--so sign up today! 

NOTS Overseas Group 
Have you always yearned to go 

on a tour of Europe-and one which 
pas all details, arrangements and 
itinerary planned for you? WeU
just that can be done again tMs 
spring. 
~he Desert Thermal F1ying Club, 

Inc. is sponsoring a trip which will 
include visits to seven countries, 
leaving Los Angeles on May 17 and 
returning on June 19. They have 
chartered a Trans-American DC-SB 
for flight from L .A. to N.Y. and a 
Pan American DC-68 aceonmlodat
ing 71 passengers to cross the At
lantic. 

Amsterdam will be the first stop, 
then a tour of the continent, going 
on to London and departing from 
there for home. 

Such interesting places as the 
old fishing town of Volcndam on 
the Zuydersca and even older Mar
ken, where local folks still wear the 
traditional native costumes and 
wooden shoes will be visited. A 
st~amcr trip down the Rhine pass
ing countless fairy tale castles and 
picturesque wine villages and the 
famous "Lorelei" to Koblenz, tour
ing H eidelberg and through the 
Black Forest, Champs Elysees, Eif
fel Tower and all of the famous his
toric places in Paris, Versailles and 
many other places such as Bucking
ham Palace and Trafalgar Square 
will be visited. 

Thcre is leisure time allotted for 
shopping and sight sceing on your 
own-and you will have a little time 
to eat and sleep! 

This group is making plans now, 

January "8, "951 

SUPERIOR ACCOMPLISHMENT-Joseph SakJ'aida, Progressman m 
Code 7047 rect:ives Itt Superior Accomplishment Award certi!icate and a 
$200 cash award from Public \Vorks Officer, (Japt. G. R Carrithers. 

Pianist Claudio Arrau Holds 
Station Audience Soellbound 

"Empathy" is defined as the im
aginative projection of one's own 
consciousness into another being. 

Claudio Arrau was brilliantly 
empathic last Thursday night and 
completely submerged in his work. 
He played with his whole body, not 
tightly. Mr. Arrau himself has said 
that "the way you drop on the keys 
-not just with the bands-clears 
the way for the soul to express it~ 
seU more clearly." a dedicated fol
lower of the dance, he says: "I 
myself feel nrusic with my entire 
body. When I play at phrase I feel 
I can dance it:' 

The fact is that many pianists 
possess this intimate and wonderful 
feeling for their music. But not 
many can fully communicate it; 
share it with their audience; bring 
them into the m0!>d. This quality, 
then, differentiates a good pianist 
from a great pianist. By these 
standards Claudio Arrau is a very 
great pianist. 

Beginning his program with 
Mozart's "Fantasy in D Minor" last 
Thursday night, Mr. Arrau instant
ly demonstrated 8. technical bril
liance that has probably never been 

Starting TImes: 6 and 8 p.m. Dany 
Kiddies' Malinee (Spkial Movie) 

matched on the local stage. To Mo
zart's Rondo, in particular, he gave 
a soft, sweet graciousness of tone 
exhibiting an a~sthetic interpreta
tion to offset his technical merits. 

The second selection, Beethoven's 
"\Valstein" Sonata. had a truly hyp
notic eflect on its audience. Con
taining every mood from frenzy to 
melancholia, this work is a verita
ble ma.rathon of rich and beautiful 
contrapuntal intracacies, but handl
ed with equal skill by l'lr. Arrau, 
i~ had tremendous power and dig
nity, while never losing sight of de
tail. 

In Schumann's "Carnaval" fan
tasy, Arrau gave vent to all his 
romanticism; his technical bril
liance and tireless precision so con
sistent that it became commonplace 
duting the long work, allowing the 
listener to concentrate on the work 
itself and the artist's interpreta
tion, rather than the less noble as
pects of technique. 

Extre me versatility was next 
shown by Arrau as he mastered the 
pentatones of Debussy, producing 
the desired mystical, oriental aura 
common to the Frenchman's works. 

The last two scheduled numbers 
we re Liszt compositions. Anything 
by Liszt is difficult, but t1te fami
liar and beautiful "Mel)histo Waltz" 
appealed most to this liste'ner. The 
oft..repeated work was given a re
birth. Energy, tenderness, Sl)irit, 
and de l)th of preception blend
ed with pisnistic brilliance, just as 
Liszt must ha.ve imagined it. 

Suffice to say "Arriba Arrau." Her need for companionship is 
additionally fulfilled in her part
time job as assistant hostess at the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. In 
spite of her jovial outward appear
ance, Annie appreciates a certain 
amount of solitude and good books. 

for May is just a few months away. 
Intercsted persons are invited to TODAY 

call Marlyn Dempsey, home phone 

1 p .m. Saturday 

II ANASTASrA" (105 Min.) 
Ingrid Bergman, Yul Brynner 

JAN. 18 Famed Hypnotist 
To Appear Jan. 26 
In Baseball Benefit She has been a member of the 

Toastmistress Club, and the China 
Lake Players and is very fond of 
square dancing. Now that she feels 
like her old self again, Anne plans 
to resume Jter favorite outdoor ex
cursions and club activities. 

-
, 
I 

~ 

Ext. 725663 or write to P.O. Box 725, 
China Lake for more information. 

A fascinating, dramalic story wilh Miss 
Bergman returning 10 'he American screen as 
a pi'iful and desti'u'e s'ranger who is cham· 
pioned as t he losl surviving member of the 
presumably manocred Runion Imperial Fam
Ily. 

SHORT, "A Haul In One" (7 Min.) 

Better still-attend their meetings 
held on the second Tuesday of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Community 
Centcr. They are dcciding now 
which of two itineraries will be 
taken. Meetings will be held more 
often as the departure date grows SAT. JAN. 19 

"WOMEN Of PITCAIRN ISLAND" (72 Min.) nearer. 
The cost is nominal and just ask 

anyone who took the trip last year 
if it was worth it! 

NOTS ON THE AIR 
• • • 

KRKS (1240) 
NOTS NEWS 

10 a.m. apd 6 :30 p.m. daily 
• •• 

"OBJECTIVE" 
Sponsored by the American 

Chemical Society. 
7 :45 p.m. - \Vedncsday 

• •• MUSICAL MEMOlUES 
8 p.m. Wedllel!tday 

• • • 
FEATURE 

"Forum for Women \Vho Work" 
Sl)0J180red by the Kern Desert 

Chapter of the National Federa
tion of Business aud Profession
al \VOlUcn. 
10 1).llL . .'. • • • 

Sat .. , Jan. 19 
• • • • 

KRCK (1360) 

James Craig, l ynn Bari 
A 'ale of ,he survivors of the HMS Bounty 

and a treosure in block pearls. Pirate ad· 
venture and sprinkled with beautiful gals 
and more than a do$h of bottle-royal action. 

SHORTS, "Tee Topno,chers" 01 Min.) 
"legend of EI Dorado" (l8 Min.) 

MATINEE 
"MA & ,A KffilE AT THE FAIR" (80 Min.) 

\MOriorie Main 
SHORTS, "Destination Mcotboll" (7 Min.) 

"81?zing 'he Overland Troll". No. 1 (24 Min.) 

SUN.·MON; JAN . 20-21 
" THE GIRL HE LEFT 8EHINO" (103 Min.) 

Tab Hunter, Natalie Wood 
This is a Morion Hororove tale which con· 

cerns a rebellious army rookie. 
SHORT: "Wicket Wocky" (7 Min.) 

TUES.·WED. JAN. 22·23 
'''BUNDLE Of JOY" (98 Min.) 
Eddie Fisher, Debbie Reynolds 

Eddie and Debbie plus an adorable baby 
in a comedy of etron which turns out he~ 
pily and laughingly all the way to 'he end. 
A good pic'uro fOf" family fun. 

SHORT: "Hula Happy" (9 Min.) 

THURS. JAN. 2.4 
"NIGHTfALL" (80 Min.) 

Aldo Roy, Brien Keith 

The China Lake Little League 
and the Babe Ruth League will 
sponsor famed hypnotist Ormond 
McGill on January 26 for two per
formances, 6 and 8 p.m., at the 
Station Theatre. This will be Mr. 
McGill's sccond appearance at 
China Lake. 

Actually three shows in one, the 
first section of "East Indian Mir
acles" features spectacular illus
ions among which will be seen the 
"Dungeon of Calcutta:' Part two 
will exhibit feats of mental wizard
ry by McGill, and part three will be 
the "Seance of Hypnotism." 

"Butterflies From Around the 
World," a collection of rare and 
exotic bullerflies and moths gath
ered by Mr. and Mrs. McGill will 
be exhibited in the Station Theatre 
lobby. 

Tickets may be purchased from 
Little Leaguers, Babe Ruth Lea
guers, or at the box office the ev
ening of performance. 

Magic 'Story Hour' 
Slated for Jan. 19 

Ruth Ohlcr, Station Librarian, 
will conduct the "Magic Story 
Hour" for children between the 
ages six to ten tomorrow, Jan_ 19, 
at 10 a.m. at the Station Library. 

RECIPIENT-Philippine-born Ignacio Tolentino, 
Laborer (Heavy) in (lode 7056 is congratulated and pre8C.Dted .. 3O-ycar 
pm br Capt. G. U. Ca.rrl!llen, PubU. Works Offl"" •• 

NOTS NEWS 
l!l :10 p.m. dai/J' 

A chase·melodrama In which bonk robbers 
with $300,'000 cra~h in mountains after get· 
away. Aldo gets the money, a murder charge 
and trouble galore when 'he robbers survive 
'0 track him. 

SHORTS: "Meet Mother Mogoo" (7 Min.) 
'Wonder$ of New Or IOClni" (19 Min.) 

The stories will include "The Bo
jabi Tree" to be told under the ma
gic umbrella; "Little One Eye, Lit
tle Two E yes, and Little Three Ey
es;" and ''The Princess Wbom No
body Could Silence." 


